
Dr. ;ruma ack-
just in time for 

Court order
From Our fto ifY I)\ d<U IX 'A

W ^  I ^ c c \  Tuesday. 

HANA’S PRIME MINISTER, Dr. Nkrninah, arrived back 
w  in Accra yesterday from his two-week visit to India. And 
yesterday an Accra judge ordered that a notice he served on 
him to show cause next week why two political detainees

should not be brought to court
Cited with Dr. Nkrumah, are 

the Attorney-General, Mr. Geof
frey Bing, Q.C., former Labour

M.P. for Hornchurch, Essex, and 
the Director of Prisons, Mr. C. B. 
Moses.

The detained men are Mr. R. R. 
Amponsah, general secretary of 
the Opposition United Party, and 
Mr. M. K. Apaloo, member of its 
executive committee. They were 
detained on December 19 for 
alleged conspiracy to kill or cap
ture Dr. Nkrumah and over
throw the Government by force.

They are being held under the 
Preventive Detention Act, under 
which they can be detained for 
five years without trial.

A similar application for a writ 
of habeas corpus in respect of the 
other 38 political detainees was re
fused last week.

Meanwhile, at the airport yes
terday, thousands gathered to wel
come Dr. Nkrumah. Strict security 
precautions were taken.
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King Baudouin'’s broadcast

7 , f d ' 'Congo promij 
indt^jendence— 

m the future
is n

Brussels, Tuesday. 
T/~I\G BAUDOUIN today promised the people of the Belg 

Congo their independence in the future. In a broadc 
he said: “ Our finn_xesolution today is to lead the Console 
noindation to independence with peace and prosperity, wit1 
out daiiiaaminfrla^. Inn Him) Without iindue haste. _ ~

The King's unusual broadcast' dependence, the King continued: t 
was made only an hour before the 
Belgian Parliament was to hear 
a Government statement on the 
Congo's political future. The state
ment promised the Natives limited 
voting rights this year.

The King's message was ad
dressed to "Mv dear r.ni.npati-ial;s 
1 n Belgium and t.hp Hnngn.'’

‘Commenting on the idea of in-

■'In a civilized world, indepe^ 
dfm>.P jS p statute which unitas.
ftnd. eiiflj-a.ntPPS—.fEPPflnm n-.-dPr

To inquire 
’ into riots

BRUSSELS. Tuesday.
\ NINE-MAN commission 

of inquiry appointed by 
the Belgian Parliament to in
vestigate t^e Leopoldville 
riots leaves here tonight by 
air for the Belgian Congo.

The commission, headed 
by M. Andre Dequae. former 
Social Christian (Catholic) 
Minister, will consist of four 
Catholics, three Socialists and 
two Liberals.—Sapa-Reuter.

Â iich a democratic negime

3EI
- ‘yi

ere derision. der.ent.ion
yranny.

UNDIS PUTABLE RIGHTS

HL. we do not hesitate ti 
a ^ o ve and' to support the asiaka 
tjgns 01 our ĵ iaci-i brothers, 
cannot ailow l E r  lact to be foil 
golten that in 80 years of servic; ,
and efforts. Belgium has ai-nnirpK 
uiidisputable rights to their svtr - 
nathv ana their loval A  ■
operation.’

The King said: "We are attacht ^ 
to the realization olf these baa p 

id  we.. intendedand we intended
consecrate ourselves to them
.enthusiastic, cordial and mnppi-t.) ^ 
snorts with our. African npnnlpj

King Baudouin said: Fav fm ^
mnnsing all-Kiirnnpan solutions ( 1 
he Coneii peonies"; wA TTlIpurl" j
favour .original adanlnt.inny 

He said, that a lavtre degree 
decentralization^ to^Pt.hPr with
rapid extension of the electoral! 
jystem. aria the aotlimtifTTiTcTH'oT
discrimination-- between Whit,
and Blacks would pnahlp th>
velopment. ot the Belgian Congo 
to^O" ahead.

NOBLE AIMS

King Baudouin alluded to his 
great-great-uncle. King Leopold 
II. who handed over the colony to 
Belgium 50 years ago.

“ The aim of our presence on. 
tlie-BJ&fik r.aaUapnH ias been, da
fined by Leopold I I  to oacn Ennv

i t l| ijean civilization^to I hpxp^r.kwar, 
countries, to call their nennlesLi^ 
emancipation, liberty.'and mogre^
a?Tef a k in e  them  a wav fm m  

slavery- n in m .  and mlsp.ra.
; ~~ “ C on tinu ing  these uohle a im s /  

it  is'-our Ir n n  resolution today Fcj h 
lead  the  peoples of the  C ongrf1 
wi'tlTout n iocrasl.inat.lnn h m .w it h V  

'ou t thoughtless h astp tn indpnp'-'l 

■3cncp !nprc5s!5T?iTr^ndpeace."

N.R. Native to 
study at 

Scotland Yard
From Our Correspondent

LUSAKA, Tuesday.—A 35- 
year-old Native inspector in 
the Northern Rhodesia Police 
at Ndhlew will go to Britain 
towards the end of this month 
to begin a six-month course 
in criminal investigation at 
the Hendon Police College. 
London.

He will also attend a special 
course in fingerprints at Scot: 
land Yard.

He is the first Native 
policeman in Norther 
Rhodesia to become a fingi 
print specialist.

aafl, p»wsss-'
The King said that independence 

could be achieved only “throu| 

solid and well-balanced inst.it.y.' 

Uons and experienced administra

tive personnt^ — j j ,  wfili-fifittlfid. 
social, economic and financial 

organization in the hands of ex

perienced technicians, and a iy  

intellectual and moral .structure 

[jfor the population__— ._without .
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acing the 
onizing 

decision”
THE State in form atio r 

Office, in  one of its current 

publications, has analysed the 

recent United Nations debate 

on apartheid and made two 

deductions from the facts.

One is th a t B rita in  and 

Australia may soon be forced 

into the “agonizing decision” 

whether or not to emulate the 

United States and C anad a-  

trad itional allies of South 

Africa who could “no longer 

resist the pressures of public 

jpin ion” and who cast their 

rotes against this country in 

e apartheid debate.

The other deduction is 

at the U nion ’s isolation from 

rest of the world w i l l1 

icrease.
W ha t distinguishes—or mars 

f— this survey is the assump

tion th a t while South Africa, 

in  pursuance of its apartheid 

policy, may no t be on the sid( 

of the rest of m ankind , it is 

surely on the side of the gods 

In  striking contrast to such 

self - righteousness is the 

anguished public declaration! 

made yesterday by Mr.^ 

Centlivres, former Chief 

Justice of the Union, who said 

th a t the policy of separation 

had been carried to absurd 

lengths and condemned the 

new and strange doctrine of 

W hite in fa llib ility  which pre

vented inter-racial consulta

tion.

Between such opposing views 

1 w hat is the ordinary citizen to !

| th ink  and do? As he contem- 

\ plates the political and social 

Revolution in West and Central 

U lr ic a  and ponders on the 

Situation in  Kenya, Nyasaland 

and the Con^o, he probably 

wonders whether any attem pt 

to build m ulti-racial states on 

foundations of parliam entary __

4 democracy and partnersh ip^ (I

n

jt

ix
tc.

M



Npn-iWhitc
jounmlisU

■

M orf ' t h f l  Ŝ ^ R e p o r te r

and non-W?it| tnrn5!?1611’ VVhit« 
Press conference bv n °Ut for a

Sffinael”S m‘l “ ™SK
day afternoon esburg yester- 

heAhadSto Tav1 was^h^ba85 What

S l S s ' r d ^ ’t ' Z  rZ
Press. the n°n-Eur0pean

for Negro'Voters'^n Aquali.fications 
wanted to know , 3 menca, they

sfirsisf'-aaws
™  th®y “ think Negro” first 

^ A m e r ic a n  second’

^aaAra-a
l o o k  ROUND f ir s t

■* S?S*2?
have a g00d look round first ” he

AtfantaGOGe°o%ir-heCObmPeSfl

S ,g ;-

' p £  a t°  w h f i ' ength 0f the  S
l/tion i f  L  L- com P>ete integra-

levei-vvvhAr in the South-levery where except at thp fAm™,*
high school at Little R o c k ™  -

a newspaperman’m jsllfS we 

la good°one/,aCilineS and S  t

S
|me,HanoffIcfalsnimiStrati0n Depart-

viSfo‘ghi , he wil! address an in- 
ca>as »  meetlng of ‘he Politi- 

l eal Sfcudy Group m Pretoria.
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Belgium promises new 
deal for Congo: end of 
racial discrimination

Brussels, Wednesday.

THE BELGIAN GOVERNMENT yesterday promised its Congo territories a new dekl— 
with elections, a “ skeleton Parliament” and an end to all discrimination between 

black and white. A Government statement on the future of the 13-million Congolese was 
read before both Chambers of Parliament by the Prime Minister, M. Gaston Eyskens, and 
the Minister for the Congo, M. Maurice van Hemelryck.

Earlier, King Baudouin, in a I Parallel to the general council a 
>roadcast, said that Belgium in-! Legislative Council, or “ skeleton

Senate, would be created.
This body will be composed partlyended to lead the Congo peoples

o "independence, in prosperity 

ind peace.”

The Catholic Prime Minister, M. 
Eyskens, gave Parliament details 
>f the proposed reforms, which, he 
said, would make the Belgian 
Congo “ a democracy capable of 
deciding its independence.”

M. Eyskens said that local elec- 
.ions for Native councillors would 
>e held in towns and most rural 
ueas by the end of this year: and 
n 1960 they would elect provincial 
;ouncils to form a skeleton of a 
liamber of representatives.
The objective of democracy 

would be pursued unceasingly 
with the collaboration of all in

habitants,” he said. “ The power of 
decision will progressively be left to 
them in ever wider fields.”

“ SKELETON ” SENATE

M. Eyskens said after the Congo 
had developed politically, it would 
be •' desirable that bonds of asso
ciation should be maintained be
tween the Congo and Belgium."

Communal and rural councillors 
would be elected by universal suf
frage. and these, together with the 
existing city councillors, would 

, the majority of provincial 
cillors. and later, general coun- 

llors.
A " General Council of the 
tongo,” a “ skeleton " Chamber of 

resentatives, would take, the 
if the present Government 

acil.

The Government declaration,, 
read to the Lower House of Parlia
ment by M. Eyskens, was read t< 
the Senate by M. Maurice vai 

of members elected by provincial i Hemelryck. Minister for the Congo
councils and partly by appointees, 
as in the present Colonial Council, 
whose place it will take, M. Eys
kens said.

NO D ISCR IM IN AT ION

M. Eyskens said that the General 
and Legislative Councils would 
have a joint power of legislation 
and decision progressively granted 
to them.

Consultative councils would be 
created immediately by the Gover
nor-General of the Belgian Congo 
and by the Governors of the six 
provinces, to assist the process of 
development.

M. Eyskens said that none of 
these measures applied to the Bel
gian United Nations trusteeship 
territory of Ruanda Urundi, which 
adjoins the Belgian Congo.

The different liberties enjoyed 
by Belgians would have to be gua
ranteed by law in the Congo.

“ All traces of racial discrimina
tion will disappear, both in practice 
and in writing,” the Prime Minis
ter added.

M. Eyskens was heard in silenci 
by a tense house, and he was 
warmly applauded at the end.— 
Sapa

........Vy,.„----

ALL HAD R IG H T

Referring to the creation a year 
ago of the Congo's first Native 
burgomasters, M. Eyskens said all ' 
the peoples of the Congo had the 
right to be consulted, “ for demo
cracy does not stop at the gates 
of the town.”

The extent of the territory and 
the development of its organiza
tion now demanded an effort of 
decentralization, to bring together ft* 
the administrators and those whose/, C 

administer. C(

* •
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Readers' views

Natii£s_asked to pay 
“on-the-spot” fines 
fo'r’pass Offences

To the Editor of The Star

C I R , — My Native servant was recently accosted by a police- 
^  m an who dem anded to see hie pass.

I  lifortunately , tlirough an oversight, the pass was dated 

November instead of December, a lthough the months run 
concurrently in  the pass. The policem an demanded a fine 
0 1  i I ,  w inch  was paid.

O n  another occasion another o f our servants was accosted 
and a fine was demanded.

The Native had only 4s. 6d. on 
his person. This was accepted and 

the Native was allowed to leave.

Is it competent for any police

man to demand and accept a fine 

without arresting a Native and 
bringing him to tr;al?

A. BELL.

*  The Deputy-Commissioner of 
Police for the Witwatersrand says 
that members of the South Afri
can Police are not permitted to 
demand or receive money in lieu 
of fines from accused persons 
away from police stations. I f  the 
complainant would report at a 
police station the matter ivould be 
investigated. The police may well 
have been impersonated.

Col. J. C. Lemmer, Deputy- 
Commissioner of Police for 
the Witwatersrand, who today 
replies to complaints in letters 
on this page that Natives have 
been fined on the spot for 
alleged pass offences and that 
impersonation of the “ Ghost 

Squad ” still continues.

“Ghost Squad*’ 
should identify

.Sir,—I \m surprised, TTratT not
withstanding the publicity recently 
given to the impersonation of mem
bers of the "Ghost Sqtiad", the 
police authorities have apparently 
taken no active steps to prevent 
such practices.

Prom the very nature of the 
“Ghost Squad”, that is. that they 
are policemen dressed in plain 
Clothes, the abuse to which the 
system is open is obvious and law- 
abiding non-Europeans are robbed 
and assaulted daily through this.

There should be some wav in 
which members of the "Ghost 
Squad” accosting and apprehend
ing a non-European should be made 
to identify themselves as such on 
demand to the satisfaction of the 
person so accosted.

Would the production of creden
tials by persons who purport to be 
members of the "Ghost Squad” 
entail much difficulty and incon
venience, or indeed defeat the 
whole purpose of a “ Ghost 
Squad"? I and. I  submit all 
rational persons are convinced it 
would not.

I AM THE SUFFERER.
★ The Deputy-Commissioner of 

Police for the Witwatersrand says 
that detectives or uniformed 
policemen employed in civilian 
dress are instructed to and will 
invariably identify themselves on 
being requested to do so by an 
accosted person. When such a 
request is refused the arrested or 
accosted person should ask to be 
taken to a police station.
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NATION/AT JSM 
OF BLACKS 

“IRRESISTIBLE”

Is not anti-White or 
Communist, says \egr<
AFRICAN NATIONALISM was TTrrr—̂*.11 i«-<l to Communis 11 

and was not anti-White, Mr. William Cordon told a larf e 
audience at a meeting of the Pretoria Political Study Groi. |> 
last night.

The quiet, well-spoken Negro, editor of a newspaper 
Atlanta. Georgia, and holder of an Ogden-Reid Fellowshi 
was speaking in St. Alban’s Cathedral Hall—-the same vem 
where, a few months ago, the president of the African Nation; 
Congress, Mr. Albert Luthuli, was assaulted while addressii g 
the same group.

{ Last night’s meeting passed 
' without incident, and thunderous 
I applause greeted Mr. Gordon 
| when he ended his talk.

Local leaders 
want share 
in politics, 
he thinks

“ The feeling I have got so far in 
iiscussions with your African 
“aders is that they do not wish to 
ush the European out of the 

( ountry, but to have a share with 
1 im in politics and government," 
s lid Mr. Gordon.

His advice to territories where 
. frican nationalism was becoming 

problem was:
“ Create the opportunity for 

jeople to rise, for where they rise 
n economic, political and social 
status among you, they are your 
friends.

Give them the opportunity to 
share with you.”

CONGO MISTAKE

Referring to the recent disturb
ances in the Congo, he said the 
Europeans had done a good job of 
[advancing the African inhabitants. 

But the one mistake they made 
that, along with economic 

;rowth. they took too long to give 
he African political freedom.” 

Asked whether hatred for the 
Whites was not a common deno- 

inator of African nationalism 
n its several facets, he said that 
his had not been his experience

He said that nothing could st p 
the march of African nationalis i. 
It was like a river that had broken 
through a dam.

You cannot stop it. You ca 
only go along with it and try 
propel it into the proper channels

DIFFERENT TYPE

At the Accra conference, 
gained the impression that Afri 
can nationalism was not tb  
emotional type of nationalisn 
found in the Middle East or thi 
Par East.

There had been attempts t< 
throw the conference into dif 
ferent channels, but leaders knew 
that that type of influence was 
not the line to take.

For the first time in the histor 
of Africa. African leaders provei 
to the world that they could com 
together as one unit.

There was a “ light contrast 
between African nationalism am 
Negro nationalism in America.

The Negro first tried to gras) 
social and economic strength be • 
fore attempting to gain politics 1 
strength.

POLIT ICS F IRST

The Africans tried to gain polit 
cal power first, but the two natior ■ 
alisms emerged from two differen 
atmosphpres and experiences.

Tnrlnv in Mn.rnn— hn.. .
political power pmnnm if ctuam..tl 
and sdflill recognition. Tlies 
things did not go against th< 
grain of the White population.

Negro political strength was noi 
used necessarily to elect Negroei 
to public office, h111 ■°lrrf 
people most cnirmlent: In «prv|f..a.H 
people. T 1

n'Wn in America believe i n ^ iy- 
ing a person a Pllance to prove 
himself, in building up a democ- 
;acy that rises above petty feel-
igs of racial heritage.

of*character.
Asked " what will happen here 

if the African gets political inde
pendence,” Mr. Gordon said that 
lie did not think that the situa- 
ion would be any different from 

that in Kenya, where there was 
an attempt to establish a multi
racial government.



Nat. Press admits
to bê

By the Political Correspondent 

J ^O . I am not going to say

It would be very easy to 
say that the episode I aui 
about to describe “ throws 
into shameful relief the sort 
of reporting which is often 
found in the Nationalist 
Party Press.”

I could add that “ anyone 
who knows any tiling about 
State affairs would have 
immediately dismissed the 
Nationalist Press report.”

I t  would be facile to jibe “ It  
is only the Ineptitude (or is it 
sometimes the mischievousness?) 
of certain Nationalist writers that 
can so put the cart before the 
horse.”

POSSIBLE DUTY
It  might even be my duty to 

conclude that this sort of thing 
“ ought to put the public on their ] 
guard against the sort of reporting 
in which the Nationalist Press 
specializes.”

But I  do not say these things, 
because we can all make mistakes 
and it serves no purpose to blame 
the whole organization for the slip 
of the individual.

Instead I  shall just give the 
facts.

On Tuesday last week I  wrote:
“ The Natives’ Representation in 
;h the Assembly and Senate is 
be abolished (this year).
‘At the same time' the Native 
visory Boards will also be 

abolished, and legislative authority 
"'11 be given for the appointment 

tribal ‘ambassadors’ to the

are

would have ucc.^

lives* M.P.s 
ed

On Thursday the “Burger’s” lead 
story over three columns on its 
front page was:

Natives’ M.P.s remain for the 
present. No Bill expected this 
session.”

The report said it was officially 
stated that predictions in the 
English Press to the effect that 
the Native representation was to 
be abolished this year were un
founded.

This report was taken over and 
published by the "Transvaler” the 
same day.

WHAT NATS. SAID

Then, in a leading article on 
Friday, the “ Transvaler ” said 
this statement “ threw into shame
ful relief the sort of reporting 
which was often found in the Eng
lish Press

It went on: "Anyone who knows 
anything about State affairs 
would have immediately dismissed 
the English Press report.

’ For, although it is the known 
intention of the Nationalist Party 
to get rid of the ill-starred system 
of Native representation, the 
Primte Minister, Dr. Verwoerd, 
only recently made it very clear

pared to create a vacuum in this 
matter.

“ The present system of Native 
representation will disappear only 
when the principle of Bantu 
authorities covers the Natives of 
the White areas as well as of the 
reserves.

“ It  is'Tn^y r,ne ineptitude (or is 
it sometimes. the mischievous- 

■in English writers 
;he cart before

ness?) of cerfl 
that can so 
the horse.”

This, the “ Transvaler ” con
cluded, “ ought to put the public 
on their guard against the sort of 
reporting in which the English 
Press specializes.”

On Friday I  wrote that, despite 
what the “ Transvaler ” said, there 
was in existence a Bill for the 
abolition of the Native representa
tion in Parliament and if it were 
passed this year it could lead to 
complications.

New Native elections would take 
place this year for both the 
Assembly and Senate at a cost of 
several thousands of pounds, and 
unless the Government were pre

pared to waf' another five years 
it would be impossible to carry, 
out the abolition “ bloodlessly.” !

They would have to remove sit-’ 
ting Members of Parliament, of 
whom at least one might well be 
a Nationalist.

To this there was no immediate 
rejoinder.

CLIMB DOWN

But today the “ Transva,ler,’, 
over four columns on its front) ‘ 
page, quotes the Minister of Banti 
Administration, Mr. de Wet Net 
as saying that he is preparing a 
Bill to abolish the Native repre
sentation in Parliament.

The Bill, Mr. Nel was reporte 1 
as saying, would be introduce! 
this session.

Bills sometimes were held ovei. 
he added, but he trusted that would 
not happen to this one.

He had, he said, obtained 
Cabinet approval for it, with the 
exception of certain details which 
he was still considering.

The M.P.s affected
'T'HERE ARE SEVEN Natives’ Representatives—three in the 

House of Assembly and four in the Senate—who will be 
affected by legislation to abolish Native representation in 
Parliament.

T„ ... | presentation in Parliament, 
very Clear In the Assembly there are Mrs. I she will, if the law to aboiisH 

that the Government were not pre-: Margaret Ballinger, representing this representation is passed, nav' 
pared to create a varnnm in Caoc Eastern: Mr. T. R t .p p - „ — j  ________1 Cape Eastern: Mr. L. B. Lee- 

Warden (Cape Western) and Mr. 
W. P. Stanford JTranskei).

In  the Senate, Sen. W. G. Bal
linger represents the Natives in 
the Transvaal and the Free State: 
Sen. W. M. H. Campbell the Trans

served right through the period' 
of “ direct ” Native representation.: 

Having served more than 10 
years, she will qualify for a 
pension.

Senator Ballinger, elected in 
1948, will also qualify for aerves. „ i kei. Sen. C. Cowley (Natal) a n d ! vv

-- — —  I Seeing that legislation is about Sen. L. I. Rubin (Cape, excluding Pension.
' * A. Government l to be passed 'o extend the Bantu I the Transkei). ; Mr. Lee-Warden and Mr. Stau-
tho rides* Bantu tribal | authorities’ system to the towns, J r.. ! ford were elected as Natives’ Re-

jThis, I added, was to place the
. authorities and larger tribal 

on the road to a sort of 
cipation - without - repre- 

ntation.”

some time must elapse thereafter J  WHOLE PERIOD j  presentatives in the Assembly in
before the system is in effective ; Mrs. Ballinger, with more than \ December, 1954. 
operation, and it speaks for itself 1 20 years' parliamentary service be-1 Senator Campbell and Senator 
that the Government are not now ; hind her. was elected shortly after j Rubin were elected in November, 
ready to replace the existing , the 1936 Native legislation making 1954, and Senator Cowley in 
system. provision for separate Native re- | June, 1953.

J



BACKGROUND TO NEW INDICTMENT

Marathon on trial
reopens on Monday 
with 30 in the dock

By a Staff Reporter

COUTH AFRICA’S MARATHON TREASON TRIAL will reopen at Pretoria on Monday— 
^  more than two years after it all began when the Government ordered the round-up 
of leaders of the “ liberation ” movement. Many were accused of plotting the overthrow 
of the State by violent means.

But of the 156 people arrested in Dec ember. 1956. only 3(1 will in tlip nFTt 
week. They are~tlie~1eaders of the African National Congress and related organizations.

Charges against 61 accused have The new indictment results
been deferred and charges against 
the rest have been dropped.

The charge against the 30 who 
will appear on Monday—only two.

from the dramatic withdrawal of 
the original one on October 13 
last year by the leader of the 
prosecution. Mr. Oswald Pirow.

Helen .Tntewh im l T enn T evv are q .c ., following sustained attacks 
wftite—is hign Jtresfrm, m h i^
carries the death penalty.

Alternative charges of offences 
under the Suppression of Com
munism Act were dropped by the 
prosecution following attacks on 
the indictment by the defence.

Special court

As before, the accused will be 
tried by a special court appointed 
by the Governor-General “with 
jurisdiction to try without a jury 
any charge which may be made 
in the indictment lodged by the 
v ^tomey-General in the Trans-
Vi

on it by the defence even after 
the Court had quashed one of the 
alternative charges and the Crown 
had withdrawn the other.

Not before
I  understand, however, that the 

new indictment and particulars 
contain a number of allegations 
which have not hitherto featured 
in the case; and that, as yet, the 
defence have still not received all 
the particulars and documents 
which the Crown intends to serve 
m answer to the defence's request 
tor particulars.

The general scheme of the new 
indictment, though, is much the

same as before.
IL  alleges a conspiracy bet ween

“accused and goes on to s~■ say

ngre§&id the (Jo:
_______ rtople convened

■pursuance of the conspiracy."

Differences /
There are. however, severs 1 

important differences.

In  addition to a reduction in tt e 
number of accused from 91 to 3 I, 
the number of speeches and doci - 
ments quoted has been even m ot; 
drastically reduced.

In  the old indictment t h ! 
speeches and documents came 1 1 
about one thousand; the presen; 
total is about fifty.

All the speeches quoted a r ! 
taken from the years 1954-5f 
whereas in the old indictment thej 
began in 1952.

Emphasis
Another important difference is

(
the increased emphasis placed by 
the Crown fin the element of 
violence.

For example, in the old indict
ment it was alleged that a special 
corps of “ Freedom Volunteers ” 
was recruited and organized.

To this has been added the 
allegation that the “ volunteers ” 
were to be “ prepared for acts of 
violence”; and to the allegation 
of advocating the Marxist-Leninist 
doctrine these words have beeni 
added; “ in which doctrine then 

is inherent the use of violence 
\establish a Communist state."

V-
I n the section of the indictment.

S ealing with the Congress of the 
. 'eople ana me freedom uEarjter~

ssential

: is now alleged that /tlie.
jcmeveffient oi me demands in
ne charier - woMO necess rily
nvolve the overtflrtW ' 61' 

fetate by violence.”
-ft-wonnr seem, therefore, 
the Crown has accepted the 
tention that idolence is an ei 
tial element in the crime 
treason—and tft)S~&TncdW -t( 
tBTcSim 'ai uuHistmn in ih e lortl 
coming triaTT“

Though the advocacy of Com
munist doctrine is one of i the 
points mentioned in the treison 
harge, there is no longer I any 
lternative charge in terms oI  the 
uppression of Communism' Act.



Maiul—Natives 
b“g^rthis
The Government have banned 

Natives from attending a non- 
European cinema, the Lyric 
Theatre in Fordsburg, from today.

This is believed to be the first 
such ban on the Rand. Similar 
orders, it is understood, may be 
issued soon to other cinemas in 
Johannesburg.

The manager of th  Lyric said 
the order was served on him this 
afternoon by an inspector from 

{the Group Areas Board.
“ He said it has immediate 

effect, but as we are showing at 
the moment an Indian film that 
does not attract Africans it , will 
only start to affect us at the week
end."

The notification says that the 
Minister of Bantu Administration, 
Mr. de Wet Nel, has refused the 

1 theatre's application to allow 
Natives to attend.

Indians, Chinese and Coloureds 
may attend provided they “ shall 
only occupy the portions of the 
theatre buildings which have been 
specially set aside for them.”

There are 14 non-European 
cinemas, owned by Indians and 
Europeans, in Johannesburg.

Some of them have audiences 
of up to 60 and 70 per cent. 
Native and may have to consider 
closing should they be served 
with similar orders.



wim ner cnuuren, aieve, ten, 
and Lesley, six. Lauren ij

,ongo prom 

democrac 

to independence’
BRUSSELS, Tuesday. —  The Belgian Congo, where in 

the last few clays hundreds of Africans have lost their 

in rioting, will “become a democracy, capable of

its independence,’

I
i

I

the Belgian Government 

iromised to-day 

sThe first step will be th« 

ins titution of a “skeleton 

Pa •liament.”
I. >cal elections will be held for 

Afr can councillors in towns and 
mo; t rural areas by the end of 
195 \ and they will elect in 1960 
a i rovincial council to form the 
"sk :leton” of a chamber of repre 
set tatives.

r 'his was announced to-day b r 
M. Gaston Eyskens, the Belgia i 
Pr me Minister, during a Govern ■ 
m< nt declaration of policy on th 
Co igo’s future.

Rrlrrinm ^
thd Congo a democracy capable _q

ob.

pA is T it f  ~~nie prerogamas- o 
v Teientv. _ atuL-O.f—dactfjng it! 

ind :pendence,” M. Eyskens said.

COLLABORATION OF ALL

Eba.-csaJjaatina, nf tibia finafr
pptjyp will ho n1irFiiPrt w ithm i.

st( fjpinp- anfi mllahnm

ci esaiveli!_be left, to them in e^£

bf

tS n of all the inhafajJaatfi_aia* 
<5Jngo

"J?he af-decision willjatp

C
ii
41
tv
n:
r
r
b

I______ Ms,” the Prime Ministe
a3ded.

VI. Eyskens said after the Congo 
hi d developed politically, it would 
b< “ rfpyrahjp t.ftat hnnrl? nf 
cittion _ shnnlri he maintained

01

h
ui

ar
sis
‘af.
Re

t'we£n-the Congo and Belgium. 
' Qm__Lwo countries will d£fcirie 

■ moment,"

^  communal----- —
n n n r . i l l n r s  j i o u J S _ b « -  e l f iC t f l "  -b iv  

i n iw r s a .1  s u f f r a g e ,  j ) n f l  t h p

ants of'the Congo would her.ome 
ioliticaily innnrnorat e 3 i n  thfi.» 

ffigsr-commitmty- wjtti equal-
rights and duties 

NO DISCRIMINATION

These councillors, together with 
the existing city councillors will 
elect the majority of the provincial 
councillors, and later, general 
:ouncillors.

The prime minister said that a 
ffpnprai .rniW.il .of the Congo ” a 

'pi^pipt^n” rhamher of rep re sen t 
lives, would take the place oL
- p^pcpr.K-ffnvprnmP-lIP-fTmT'r.il.

primp jn in ister said that x' 
liberties

Jans would iie~gIIaxacteetiLlx*tow 
In the (Jongo.

■■ ArH—frar.es nf racial diseiim t. 
ql-jnn w]|| n m iT 1*0* ”

,e new policy was also broad- 
,st to Belgium and the Congo 

i t  a radio speech by King Bau- 
>uin.

nine-man commission of in 
quiry appointed by the Belgian 
i&rliament to investigate the 
.eopoidville riots leaves to-night 

Jv air for the Congo.—SAPA- 
Rebter. — *

<
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M o i ^ F n Mr ' 

SfceSr arrie,d on̂ °“°wh2e
£ '  that tVh f  l6ft ° ff‘ Assu>»- ag tnat the present Govern-

M rn Mnf(-° /  Were disastrous 
M r MoJteno faceri the problem

would be neceLanM fo Shtha t

ing* chaos°H^S Witht° Ut prô
oTw W ^  t0 Black ̂ stead 
S r  a  L t T ^ 011 and asked
ror a constitution th a t would 

s a f e g u a r d  the righ ts  of I 
m n o m lM  to ,  W iy  n g ^ ' l

siblp r, r  by an irrespon- 
ible parliam entary m ajority

He suggested th a t some form  

hAOf 3 f ramework m ig h t1 
best serve the needs o f a m i f t ?

S a r d s ' f » n try: , M r' Mo^ n o  
egards two points as essential

in any constitution: recogni
tion of the “stubborn f a c r  of 

, Sro.uP differences in  our plural

f t ™ ? ’ and the need to prevent 
the dom ination o f one £ roUD

1 over another. g up

fi should—all n nnk  what 

h a v e s a  i d .W e

by Mr Cen1-rt0 th.e declaration 
has rnmp t fes t hat the tim<> 
“ “ inc™ e, t0 sPeak out boldly 
agam st the suicidal policy of 

■ this Government, and we shonM

haten to Mr. M o l t e n ^ t ?
a realistic approach to new

Sooner” ^
or v d l f  f r  Under Pressure 

voluntarily, we shall havi 
to start considering a basi^

tnrPnge ln ° ur political stru t/ 
ture m  South Africa Th .

r»n 'th* better- «»’’\ is running out.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14, 1959.

WARNING
VOICES

IE solemn ainst
the dangers of apartheid 
issued by the former Chief 

J u s t i c e ,  Mr. Centlivres, will 
almost certainly go unheeded 
by those who are now in con
trol of our racial policy, but 
it is to be hoped that the more 
thoughtful among their fol
lowers will listen to his words.

Opening the annual council 
meeting of the Institute of 
Race Relations in Cape Town, 
Mr. Centlivres said that policies 
were being pursued in South 
Africa which would eventually 
destroy White civilisation here. 
" I  cannot afford to keep 
silent,” he said. “ We have 
reached a stage in the history 
of our country when it is the 
duty of every citizen who is 
not satisfied with the trend of 
things to speak his mind 
openly and with candour.”

Such a statement, coming 
from a man with all the 
authority and responsibility of 
a former head of the judiciary, 
deserves a degree of attention 
that no party politician can 
command. These are the words j 
of a man who is touching on I 
political matters with reluc- I 
tance and only because he feels I 
that his duty to his country/ 
demands it. /

^ur prrinnf-h"iilri'" vrln‘r~-irn 
constantly claiming to be th< 
saviours of White civilisatio: 
in South Africa, might not 
that Mr. Centlivres does no 
see them in that light at al 
Aocordihg to him they ar 
betraying their heritage in a 
least two respects. They have 
debased the great principles of 
Roman Dutch law, which draws 
no distinction on the grounds 
of colour, and they propose to 
establish apartheid university 
colleges of a type “ wholly 
foreign to the ideals of Western 
civilisation.”
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Settler
THE ORCHID EXPERT ECONOMIST 

CRITICISES UNION 
IMMIGRATION

STAFF REPORTER

/''V V E  o f the most baffling things about Nationalist 
Government policy was that it apparently aimed 

t maintaining White civilisation without Whites to 
to it. The latest immigration and population figures 
underlined this contradiction, said Dr. F. Cronje, 
M.P. for Jeppe, in Pretoria yesterday.

Dr. Cronje, an expert econo
mist, was commenting on figured 
showing that in the past ten years 
South Africa’s White populate 
has been increased by 38 
through immigration, while Aug 
tralia’s has increased by 1,25 

I f  present policy continued 
cording to estimates by the VilJoe,'n 
commission of inquiry into the'] 
tection of South African 
ries, the year 2000 would 
lon-European population J 
by 17,000,000 to about 28,0 

White population incr 
about 2,000,000 to about 5,0

How can they .
“ How can anyone w ith j 

sense think that only 5.C*
6~f~33.000.(MLaan maintai 
nant position, pamcula 
country falling' in the 
sphere?
—'"-’TTn.fp nri» qll-patiy..
non-Whites in Africa south < 
S&Kara and many"- 

ons morg_ia_the 
evelopirig ranuliK- baiflL. 

aha economically,” Dr. C 
"nTmitless ' ifhmigration 

of the question, but if 
ernment made it a first ih 
ment of its policy tfa| 
luropean population shO 
creased by four per cent. 
wonlfj he over 15.PN1 TO' If* ;

p o l ic y ^
rhis rate of increase would 

re juire the maintenance of the ! 
pi ;sent natural increase of
eg positive"
encouraging larger European fatfi-

— q pnlinv already follnwfiri-fay 
toopeaiLJaaintrtes. 
have to be supple- 

lented W  irHTDigratinn af-the rate 
)f two jJer cent, of the population 
jach year.

This would not only strenrt.hp.Bi 
nfiHi11aEonTbut lead-j ■

r n p ifl  g -n T ir f p ilf  riPV Plnp
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Tyrannical 
and foolish

VV/"HEN representatives of 

the Johannesburg City 

Council sit down tomorrow 

with the Minister of Bantu 

Administration and Develop

ment, Mr. de Wet Nel, to dis

cuss his objections to mixed 

gatherings, both sides will pre

sumably be wise enough to 

forget about the mutual re

criminations and even the 

muddle and confusion which 

marked the earlier stages of the 

present controversy.

The first task of the Coun

cil deputation will be to estab

lish Just what the Minister 

wants to do. But once that 

has been done they should 

have no hesitation in indicat

ing moderately but firmly a 

quite inflexible determination 

not to countenance any fur

ther invasion of the rights of 

Johannesburg citizens.

The deputation will have to 

ask the obvious question: If  

offences under the Liquor 

Laws, or the Immorality Act 

or subversion are the target, 

why cannot existing legisla

tion, which is sweeping enough 

in all conscience, be used?

If  it should then emerge, as 
seems unhappily probable, that 
the Minister’s objection is to 
the mere presence at a social 
gathering of people of differ- 
6nt races, then the Council 
must surely refuse its co-opera
tion.

Enforced separation becomes 
tyrannous when it lays down 
who shall speak to whom 
and who shall sit down to
gether in the same room in a 
private house.

Even if such interference 
were justifiable, it would be 
grossly foolish. For whatever 
the theory of apartheid, even 
experts on the Government i



____  state 
in'"Natives 

iii urban areas
FTER ONLY EIGHT YEARS of concerted effort he w< s

— now able to say with confidence that, as far as certai a 
spects were concerned, the end of the Union s urban Nath e 

[problem was in sight, said the Minister of Native Administra
tion and Development, Mr. M. D. C. de Wet Nel, when h* 
opened the administrative offices of Randfontein’s new Nativa 
township, Mohlakeng, today

By various means, including the 
training of Bantu building workers 
exclusively for Bantu housing and 
the lowering of building costs 
through research more than half 
a million urban Bantu had been 
settled in 100.000 family units.

DIFFERENT OPINION

In  Native affairs certain muni
cipalities had acted as if they had 
the right to formulate their own 
policies in this regard.

4
to

Since 1923, he said, permits had 
been needed for Europeans to 
enter urban Bantu areas. For 
practical reasons the opposite pro
vision was not made.

If  it was the intention to have 
mixed social and other gatherings 
it would have been foolish to 
make provision for separate resi
dential areas with all the other 
amenities. i

Under the cloak of sweet-sound- 
aucies in mis regaiu. .tag sentimental excuses certain
They seemed to resent Govern- 1  people were now trying to have , 

it policy announcements and regular mixed parties in European
...............areas for subversive purposes.

This would not be allowed.
The Minister said: “Any muni

cipality which needs assistance 
will not in  vain approach my 
department.

“No Bantu who realizes why he 
is present in a European area, 
namely to sell his labour here, or 
to render approved services to his 
own people, will be disturbed by 
anybody.”—Sapa.

directions as interference in their 
.affairs.
\ This was partly a result of a 
wrong conception of the relation 
1 : tween the central Government 
e id local governments.

No Native from outside the 
I  nion would be allowed to settle 
1: >re on a family basis.

Mr. Nel also referred to mixed 
i atherings of White and non- 
' yhite in White areas.



t  T i m e  to s p e a k ,  s a y s  C e n t l i v res

PresentjioUcteJS^ing *° 

the destruction oj 
civilization in Union j

^  Cape Town. Tuesday.

™ e  g r e w  p r in c ip l e s  o f  r o m a n

t ,|>lj
r “ "  He " '» f . 'p e u in 6 ih j  l y r l f  t H l f l l C i ^

v„„

less of the facts.

reason for doing so Is 
=imnip We have reached a stage 

t h e  history of our country when 
T t S duty of every «  £ho  
not satisfied with the tiena 

ujx tilings to speak his mind openly 
and with candour.

We cannot, in the interests of■*?««» ws.
:ivilization in our counti..

•• I  am speaking as an mdivld“* '
,Ho does not belong to any pohtl 

"anv and whose career has 
' wholly divorced from

,pol-itics. the tendency in
>dav to lay clown 

'acts.
m

[ow to

MORE THAN ONE

He said that too often certain 
policies were justified as being 
"the traditional policies of South

A1R iif "there was more than one 
! tradition in South Africa. ! g - ^ b a t e cT

He said that the doctnne of
‘•^pnaration” had been earned to ; „ t ngr>pyai t.o embrace .JWestffff 
absurd lengths in a " BU' c W U l i a l i o u  11 they were 
is euphoniously, but inaccurate y, thgjr policy of preserving 
called the Extension of Univers y civlUzati0n.

Education Bill.” i t ,iD le nf H « s x o  FAIL
To intr"rl" n" tl1(? principle ,.ul»  m a s  v'

"711011 ." ! l"  an,...Tllf p'temuM'O re-^j13̂ 1̂  ^
who,wnu, »n the cour*- -

nfcCti, m. “ItffiJgggj,
________ __  jlfi nf ^̂ '®steltl, ijy open universities.

civilization. .. Assuming this will happen.

restore
j?* . *. ■ *

confidetm
I »
1 The G o v e r n m e n t  

Jimple. yet major g e s ^ C n
* w heart into the Nawvfc 

e Europeans in t h e  c°uW|X, 
the same time gieatly res 

|he  c o n f i d e n c e  o t  t h e * - o u t s i o e

K >  “  j f  s s a .
Tirector of the institute of Race 
LelatSns said today at the insti- 

te’s meeting in Cape T 
"The Government have p;o- 

their sincere desire to 
develop the reserves politically and 

lconomically.
f.-Thev have declared that they 
Jill not permit White capita and 
Vhite technical personnel to 

jbvelop industries in t h e r ®selv/d  
it is probable that, 

political reasons, they ca:"FJf: 
nake loan funds freely availabl

COliLD g e t  LOAN

II “i  have every reason to be lie f 
I that if our Government were t l 

anoroach the World Bank, iort 
I instance, for a substantial loan fori 
lthp setting up of training inst 
\ tutions and for the development^ 
V f agricultural and industrial! 
iiroiects as suggested by the Tom- I 
Vinson Commission, the loan would ] 

not be denied. . 
I -The Government might regaid 
this as part of their aparthe d 

I nolicv We of the .institute would 
1 P S  it as part of the develop-, 
I m in t of the underdeveloped areaj 

I of our country.”_______

CANNOT BE RECONCILED

“ Rllt oerhflrSi Mlis ,,-nn nave riiinvr-i --
m-ismtr in yiey of \ “ “ j (duration.
£ E ' B T s being follaaaBU* We have not
flrr rnnn"t rpAmciieri wltll lilP hncn' t.old whether it is pro-

S W S T  the system of
Dutch Law handed down ^  g *  s° hat mav well

ization, drew no dis-1 colleges, du (
— -Tt-cototw— happen. —bapa.
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LAND OF 

CONTRASTS
^ y iT H IN  twenty-four hours of 

the announcem ent by the 

Belgian Governm ent prom ising 

the Congo po litical reforms 

th a t w ill lead to  self-determi

n a tion  has come a positive 

statement by the Union's 

M inister of Ban tu  A dm in is tra 

tion tha t a B ill to  remove the 

N atives' Representative* from  

Parliam ent w ill be introduced 

in  the com ing session. This 
near-coincidence throws in to / 
the sharpest possible relief the 
opposing forces at work on the 
A frican  continent —  Blacl 
nationa lism  m ak ing  headway ii 
the  no rth ; W h ite  nationalian 
d igg ing  in  to  the south. I t  i 
not a pretty picture , and on * 
m ay well a s k : I f  the former i i 
the irresistib le force it appear* 
to be, can the la tte r be t i e 
imm ovable object it preten< s 

to  be?

The new proposals for t e 
Congo's constitu tionsl develo >- 
ment are far-reaching and n 
norm al circumstances cou d 

even have been regarded s 
im aginative . B u t these are n t 
norm al times in A frica  ar d 
they w ill be judged against tl e 
unfavourable background >f 
two recent circumstances. The 
first is the fact th a t one A f i- 
can state after another is w n- 
n ing  its independence. T le 
pace is on. gradualism  has go le 
by the board and time is be.ii g 
measu. ed in m onths rath rr 
than  in years. In  such n 
atmosphere the em inently 
sensible step-by-step pi o- 
gramme outlined by the B >1- 
gian Prime M inister m ay s »  m 
alm ost laggard ly  to  the excited 

Congolese.

The second d isability  ar il es 
from  the fact th a t these ie- 
forms. planned for the p* st 
year, have come only a we 
after bloody riots in Leopo d- 
ville and  they inescapably ta le 
on the co lour of concessions 

forced by violence. This, 
itself, is a  lesson to those w 
would live ou t the ir lives 
A fr ic a : Be ahead of event*, 
be overtaken by them.

In  the Union this is not ye 
understood. The crackpo 
m achinery of aparthe id creal 
and  quivers as it  brush 
against a  group area here an a mixed meeting there, achiev
ing no th ing  significant enough 
to shelter th is country from  the 
tide of A fr ican  nationa lism  all 
around and  w ith in  it. To speak, 
as the Government does, of 
substitu ting  Ban tu  A uthorities 
for N atives’ Representatives is 
to  act like a  sleep-walker, 
oblivious of the thunderous 
traffic of reality  on a ll side*. 
There w ill be a  rough awaken 
Jng, one fears, from  th is  en 
chanted state of suspended 

cerebration.

A CHALLENGE

M R .  Q U I N  T I N  W H Y T E  
director of the In s titu te  of 

Race Relations, has challenged 
the Governm ent on a po int 
th a t should be of special in 
terest to those intellectuals who 
support the N ationa l Party . 
He said in  Cape Town th is  week 
th a t he was sure the World 
Bank would, i f  approached 
advance money for the develop 
ment of the Reserves af4 
recommended in the Tomlinsoii 
Report. I t  w ill be recalled that 
the  Tom linson Commission ex
pressed itself fra nk ly  in  sup
port of the principle of ap art
heid. but it warned tha t unless 
an imm ediate s ta rt was made 
to  develop the Reserves, there 
would be little  hope of carry ing 
the policy to  any sort of con
clusion. t h is  was several yeari 
ago. The Government has s< 
fa r  done next to  noth ing . I t  
d id say, during  the debate on 
the report, tha t £3m. would be 
placed .m the estimates for the 
development of the Reserves, 

bu t none of th is  money was 

spent.



worker on fani,
£ f 76 a year

r r m  Fr°m ° Ur CorrMpondent

»oW t l e Z l tZ ° i
of Race Relations'in Cape°T,Cl  ̂ ° f 

Mr. du Toit sain tv, n .vestercJa\ ,n stitute

^ ! ^ a a ? f » T a f A i 4

kEsk| wr “ s k ^ i £  FSi
[tIon is taken carp n fSome ^uc ,
fmer’s initiative on the fa;

farmer to blame

•nlfficiency1 agr^cujt17 accePt(
japour in this count Natil
1>e laid at , h„ J y cannot J 
labourer. in d°or of t l  
mers are to be MuZ j 'esPects fa 
effieient trough  j
;11ng of farm , " ' po°r pld
Erection to i a ^ u,We°rk. . a«d p L
Mr. du Toit sain uhe sa‘d- I 
special attraction fnl , in Iife !M  

I eneration of Nativpo counter 
ff ture had to cowtrw that af rj-
Hss able-bodied i»h nd wftl> file
necessitated tla^°urers, and tl us 

t | k arge numbers

pipulatfon11̂ ® 0̂ ^ ^ 6311 Urb ln
l w a «  4 .0 4 a o 0 0  a n ' ° ° ° '  I n  1 5 5 7 1 

Jf9 Per cent. Over f h i crease 3f j 
jjrf totai non-European16 peril d 
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4 rCeC0S  2to120̂  ^ . c e n s u ,

¥500.000. estI'nated a t abou; 
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A Oik was 629 nnn In fartt
h r cent, of the ^ t o , ^  ab°ut 31 
fation on European f ^ EtlVe popu' 
(his fio,,,.p „pean farms. Torim. 
po.ooo. Even if’M estimated at 
h ild ren  glven as S £ L  wo.*nen and 

r,ere counted togetheV”® *?n farm« 
X , pe,r cent, of the ab°'

jjulation was » Natjve '^ —  was so engager! °r f a n /



m i n i s t e r s a i j
I I V  I I
tlie\ eloakl of high-

STAFF REPi

'  Europeans had been using me| cioaKt ol high- 

f  sounding ideals to undermine South Africa J  accepted

ay of hfe and attitudes by holding mixed parties in

» •  C. d .  We, Nel, „,e M i "  ,1

me hppn rppoitM»n ____i &
"  “ ''" •“ ‘“ ran naa jor a Jong 

" 1'elceiving reliable infor
mation which showed that these 
1 social gatherings were only a 
Jscreen for subversive activity, he 
said when he opened new offices in 

T̂  u I on eln African township.

in w S  T / 61' bi en the intention 
m South Africa that there should

Tf il v i  ™lxmg on a social level, 
it  it had been, it would have been 
stupid to provide separate residen
ts  areas.

Separate residential areas had 
been accepted policy even before 
it was laid down in the 1923 Urban

w aSAfCt' U Jt had been intended 
African families should liveii fnp 7~\Vn rv-l irnr a 1__•.

ment of this policy would mean 
the separation of husbands from

drenS ° r mothers from their chil-

Married women, whether or not 
they had children, could and 
should live with their husbands in 
family dwellings which the author
ities provided for them in their 
own areas The children of un- 
married mothers could and should 
live with their grandparents.

Policy on non-union Africans 

heaPneq^v,lly Clear' and always hadbeen. They could enter the Union 
temporarily to work outside urban

n®,a®’ cou,ld not be naturalised arm pnuM a n f >.ui___

--- —  ‘ aiumci snouia live u r  , uroan
n the premises of their employers Vi C0U.ld not be naturalised
here would have been no need toiwtth thp enteriurban areas only 

I i ovide separate African residrn- M  .  ‘ of th~ munici-
t al areas. , Pauty and the Minister.

I t  was untrue that the enforce- were to e L c th T ^ 6 Protectorates
I eie in exactly the same position.



Group
i wrong, says

rage
From Our _ _____ _ _

,  _  — ------.V I I ,  Friday
r | 1 H F , COllM.TF. i i f  t l i a  Smith » f r i . 8 . i  lnjtitute of Race 
A Relations has condemned the spirit, intent lind application, 
>1 ihe Group Areas Act alter a four-day conference in Cape 
Town during which the Act was discussed.

The findings of the council express ‘"dismay at the term: 
>f recent group areas proclamations for such towns as Pretoria 
Jurban, Cape Town, Ennelo, White River and Klerksdorp.'
T ts j iS .— "Thnna Jjfre earlier 

>r<JcIamations for other towns, im

1 S J 0

tY,

>ose a greatly disproportionate 
>urden of sacrifice on the non- 
Vhite communities.

Council condemns the ultimate 
iprooting of settled communities 
vhatever their race, the resultant 
lestruction of community and 
:ommercial life and the loss of 
imited freehold rights previously 
injoyed by Africans.

i

TRADERS REMOVED

“ Enforced—eeyioval of traders 
from existing business sites to 
areas remote from customers 
hitherto served, without any right 
to compensation for loss of good- 

I will, involves gross disregard of 
the fundamental principles of re
spect for vested rights.

•‘Gouncil points out that this 
sets a diyuuiuui? precedent for th e ^^™  
adoption of policies of a ruthless 
type which will be destructive of 
economic security.

"Tlnf P ining 'departure from a ! 
basic principle, widely recognized 
and so strictly adhered to in pre- 1 
vious Union/legislation, is all the 
more serums in view of the recent 
admission by the chairman of the 
Group Areas Board that the board 
considers that one of its duties 
in the administration of the Act 
is to seek to curtail the number 
of Indian traders on the grounds 
that Indians have at present too 
large a share of trade.

"X V  of remote areas
for Tn d i a n s i n V n  any recent pro
clamations is not unconnected with 
this policy.

'■ Council views with apprehen
sion »rne recent prohibitions on 
Africans from attending non- 
White cinemas in urban areas.

“ Such exclusion constitutes 
both STTTlWTTnffement on personal 
liberty and a further barrier to 
African recreation and develop
ment.”

' w. 1

9 12 0 D

o  n i
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b l o e m f o n t̂ e T n  . ^ T l ^ r s d a i .  I

b ^ c f  a f  t r B a ^ S  S - I

£ .S “ tte,0SSS.<" " a w T S .  «
r v f o f  this month to teach atK « « - » •  5 “r,

Mr. Thoka. who has ŝ " e 
«VP vear contract with his new five-yeai ia«»v reason for
college gives as his teas
leaving South Africa, 
pect of a new life-

*!
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They 

but 
it is

Native tax drive

Wimp.
** Ira hoi

must pay up, 

will be told
for schools

P^lgp^ljdor

- rtoLI

I

Jie Bantu Adminis- 
ilv—to go all out g l i o m a

V ;

Bv the P*

T U I '  \ F Y T  TJV4  ̂ M O ?  

fra lion Department is going- 
to warn Natives that their poll-tax is increased and to tell 
them why.

From January I . 1959, ISative men have to pay £1 15s. a 
year instead of £1, and from the beginning of next year Native 
men and women who earn more than £180 a year will have 
to pay a modest income-tax.

The increased tax became due 
on January 1, and there is three 
months grace in which to pay it.

But as things, are going it is 
unlikety that the warning and ex
planation will have reached an; 
considerable proportion of 
Natives before the end of 

Up t.o nmt the information 
be«!T“spread through the 
Commissioners and 
authorities.

GARBLED VERSION 

Vpt it) mv nim^tvpwiwiw many
Natives—particularly country ones 
—either do not know about the 
tax increase at all or have a 
garbled version of it, and certainly 
do not know what it is for.

There is~a -danger, which the 
Bantu Administration Department 
recognizes, of Natives being 
shocked and angered by the—to 
them—unexplained rise.

So. in arlrtit.inn to the dissemina
tion of information through the 
Native Commissioners and Banti 
authorities, the department wil 
buy space in the Native news 
papers and have announcement 
broadcast over the radio.

Moreover, tax collectors them 
selves will be instructed to ex 
plain the reasons for the increase

SIMPLE REASON

Tjip i-paxnn ^  quite simple and 
when stated it usually evokes 
understanding response fromj 
Natives.

Agaording to the then Minister! 
of N&tive Aiiafrs, Dr. Verwoerd.f 
and the then Minister of Finan 
Mr. Naude, at the last parliami 
tary session, it is to pay for 
schools for the Bantu.

N
The increase of 15s. is in f: 
actly tailored to meet the Banyu 
ucation budget for 1959/64. J

.jT tjriv/

'



Grou 
Act threat 
to cinemas

^  ^n rF ^B E P O R T E B

A  G R O U P  A REA S ACT P— » > "  3 ,

A  m a n y  c in e m a S , "  Tlli v  A fr ic a n s  a re  b a n n e d  
a d m itte d . For , are’as n o t set aside exclu 

giyely f or them.

I

lv e iv  a” 1 ---
A proclamation issued on 

4 last extends the proviSoM^o!, t l^

IsSH £«■?rSS“  Tn .  „roup area for the purpos^ 
of attending any public cinemi

1 and certain other places.

0 „ , » s  of • » ■ « «

Non-White cinemas — m  gr<
Lreas or controlled areas -  wh£

ave not yet applied 
L  acting illegally by .admittin, 

p. fricans. said a lawyer in Johan 

i  esburg yesterday.
p e r m i t  r e q u e s t s

S t  £  oT b̂ I

j

repared V  the Group Area, 
nard.

iUnh 6r we Aneithwmaexdusaivee“

Indians. 
rhpre are about 14 non-White 
emas in the Johannesburg area^

*  not a question of cinema,
fving individual bans Pla“ d 
■V. ‘ B African patrons except)

£ .  . * S S S t  Z ,  * »
W IL L  HAVE TO CLOSE

A non-White cinema owner said

' “ our^attendances are between 

E» ^  CeIf ' Pearmdi t J 0a r f rrefCuesn̂

t e » 5 S 2 ’
lose. .. . difficult

lis° S h  between some Africans
md Coloureds who often app

very similar. n l d - b e  patron I:
“ To accuse a wouia db n i

S s S s - s  
£%%~SSs&.to eating lioy^es. A) ...
houses, therefore, which 
Chinese, Coloureds o r jn  

\qaking the
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has to raise
*

foreign loans
To the l , ' i i f r m7*f~Tli n S f in , ^

^ 1Rs’~J,n The Star on January 9 Mr. V. A. Jackson, 
k of Etlenvale, asked me a rather naive question as to 
why a country like South Africa has to raise loans overseas.

Ouite delightful touches of naivete appear to he com- 
moil among liberal elements and multi-racialists lor, 011 
his return from Accra Mr. Patrick Duncan told us that 

there is a place for the white man in Africa envisaged 
J>V the men at tJiig (Accra) conference” !

However, 1 shall confine myself to the questions Mr. 
Jackson wishes me to answer, in order to las he puts it) 

unembarrass and unconfound us.” By “ us” 1 take it j 
that he refers to liberals and multi-racialists.
Mr: Jackson appears to be un

aware of the fact that Britain 
has raised large loans in the 
United States and (so I  under
stand) also one in defeated Ger
many.

Many other countries besides 
Britain and South Africa raise 
loans overseas for industrial de
velopment projects, armaments,

| and for other purposes.
If, therefore. Mr. Jackson 

would take the trouble to study 
j  statistical facts, he would find 

out that the mining and indus-i 
I trial development in the Union/ 

during the past 10 years has
I been nothing short of phej 

nomenal and fantastic, and ha 
impressed the world.

| A'o gifts
j  Obviously, therefore, a counti ( ?  

with so small a European popul 
tion as ours, and with expandi: % 

j harbours and railways, nee Is 
foreign loans for its internal t e- 
velopment until such time as /e 
can finance such projects oi r- 
selves and without, outside ass s- 
tance.

While the raising of forei n 
loans is a common practice amo: g 
most progressive countries, Sou h 
Alnca_ has never asked for a g: ft
oi financial aid from any outst e 
sources, as the United Stat s 
Ambassador, Mr. Henry A. Byroai e 
correctly stated in Johannesbui7 
last month. P

on^fu- ^com ing fairly obvious tA 
all thinking South Africans than 
liberal and multi-racial element; 
delight m anything which mav 
retard progress in South Africa. ‘

Their voice is. however, a voict
II wilderness. a voice no lova 
ind thinking South African take; 
leriously. I  am thus afraid tha 
lothing of a really concrete natur 
:an be said here to “unembarrass 
ind '‘unconfound" Mr. Jackso: 
md his liberal friends.

They are better off
In  concluding my reply I  quot 

,he words of a much greate 
authority than that of our libera 
dements, namely, Mr. L. Lulofs 
retiring president of the Trans 
raal Chamber of Industries:

"W  must not lose sight of the 
jcict that our Natives, in rec/arc 
to income, housing, hospitalisa 
ion, education and other ameni

ties, are substantially better ofi 
than Natives in any other par 
of the continent of Africa "
Whatever liberals and multi 

•acialists may say or hope for t 
he contrary, the dynamic growt 

South Africa's economv wi 
intinue!

lysm ierbu lt.
J. W. GADOW. i
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